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The Comparison of Short Term Results ofTransobturatour Tape and Single Incision MidurethralSling ProceduresMehmet Bilgehan Yuksel1, Osman Kose2* , Ayhan Karakose3, Sacit Nuri Gorgel2,Yuksel Yılmaz2, Bilal Gumus1AbstractObjectives: We aimed to evaluate the efficacy of transobturatortape (TOT) and single incision mini sling (SIMS) procedures inthe treatment of stress urinary incontinence (SUI).Materials and Methods: The data of 32 patients who underwentTOT(Promedon®)  or SIMS (Ophira®) operations related toSUI between January 2010 - August 2012 were retrospectivelyevaluated. The sample divided in two groups according to theoperation type. The demographical features, preoperative,perioperative, and postoperative data were analysed andcompared between two groups to evaluate the efficacy of theoperations in SUI. All patients were assessed with a detailedhistory, physcical examination, cough test, Q-tip test,ultrasonography, postvoiding residual measurement,cystometry and UDI-6, IIQ-7 questionares. Postoperatively, thepatients without any incontinence on cough test or sistometrywere defined as the success.Results: The parameters of age, menapousal status, number ofvaginal delivery, and body mass index were similar in twogroups. The mean operation time was significantly shorter inSIMS group (16±3 vs 27±5, p<0.05 ). Postoperative succeswas not different between two groups (88% , %80 respectively,p>0.05). Postoperative UDI-6 and IIQ-7 scores were 3.5 ± 3.4vs 3.8 ± 4.8 and  4.4 ± 4.2 vs 5.1 ± 5,6 respectively, and theywere similar (p>0.05 in both). In addition, the improvement inthese scores were not statistically significant between twogroups (p>0.05 in both).Conclusion: SIMS procedure is safe and as effective as TOT withshorter operation time in the surgical teratment of female SUI.
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Introduction:Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is definedas the leakage of urine without any detrusorcontractions, and the pirimary symptom isurine leakage during some actions, such ascoughing, that increases the intraabdominalpressure (1). SUI can simultaneously bepresented with detrusor overactivity,intrinsic sphincter deficiency (ISD), and/orpelvic organ prolapse. These concomittantdisorders make the management of SUIdifficult. Since the definition of the integraltheory of Petros and Ulmsten, the data ofphysiopathological mechanism of SUI hasincreased and continuously improved overthe last two decades. The major disorderthat causes to SUI is associated with astructural defect in the pelvic structure.Thus the surgical treatment modalities takethe greatest place in the management of SUI(2).Midurethral slings (MUS), which contained 3different types, have been the mainstay intreatment of SUI over the last decade.Initially, Ulmsten et al. defined transvaginaltape (TVT) operation, which was aprototype, minimally invasive intravaginalsuburethral sling operation and acceptedworldwide as the standard surgicaltreatment for SUI (3, 4). Although TVT hadreported high cure rate with minimalpostoperative pain and residual urine in anacceptable range, severe complicationsincluding visceral (bowel) and vessel (iliacvessels) injuries have been described(4, 5, 6,7). As an alternative to TVT, Delorme createda new MUS technique that was calledtransobturator tape (TOT). TOT significantlydecreased the complications of TVT with anequivalent cure rate (8). Nevertheless, it wasnot as an effective treatment for ISD, and theblind passage of needles through theobturator foramen might also cause somedifferent complications, such as obturatorvessel injury, groin pain, and bladderperforation (7- 9). Some meta-analysesshowed that there was no significantdifference between the success rates of TVTand TOT (10- 12). Although TOT had lowcomplications rates, the occurrence oflimited number of complications leaded tothe creation of a recent, more minimallyinvasive technique, which was initially

described in 2006 and most commonlycalled as single incision mini sling (SIMS). Inthis technique, a ‘‘suburethral hammock’’similar to the other techniques is providedby implanting a shorter sling through a smallvaginal incision under local anesthesia. Thistreatment can also be performed in out-patient clinic. Because of its technique, thecomplications of TOT related to the blindpassage of the needle through the obturatorforamen can be avoided, thus the morbiditycan be decreased (13, 14). In the clincialpractice, although different types of SIMSs,such as TVT-Secur and  MiniArc, arecommonly used, the efficacy of SIMScompared with classical MUS is stillcontraversial (15- 18).In the present study, we analysed the shortterm results of TOT and SIMS applications,and compared the results with the aim ofevaluating the efficacy of both techniques inthe treatment of SUI.Material & Methods:The data of 32 patients who had thediagnosis of SUI and underwent MUSoperations including TOT and SIMS betweenJanuary 2010 - August 2012 wereretrospectively evaluated. The sample weredivided in two groups according to thesurgical procedure. While group 1 included17 patients who underwent TOT operation(Promedon®) , group 2 contained 15patients with the surgery of SIMS operation(Ophira®). The patients who were with thediagnosis of pure stress incontinence, had anincontinence surgery icluding TOT(Promedon®)  or SIMS (Ophira®), and hadno other disorders at urodynamic testingwere included in the study. A hystory ofprevious major pelvic surgiries such asmajor gynecologic operations,urodynamically proved detrusoroveractivity were the exclusion criterias.Previous to the surgery, all patients wereassessed with a detailed medical history,physical examination, stress test, Q-type test,urinary ultrasonography, postvoidingresidual urine measurement (PVR),cystometry, and UDI-6 and IIQ-7questionares. All data were recorded.All patients were preoperatively informedabout the procedures. At the operation day,a second generation of cephalosporine was
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applied to provide infection prophylaxia(Cephazoline 1 gr, IV infusion). The caseswere prepared in lithotomy position underspinal anesthesia. The surgical area wascleaned, and a foley catheter was inserted in.TOT operation was performed as Delormedescribed (8). Surgical technique ofOphira® mini sling system: A vertical 1-cmlenght vaginal incision was performed at 1cm from the urethral meatus. Minimaldissection was performed laterally towardsthe ascending ramus of the ischiopubic bone,preserving the endopelvic fascia. Forinsertion of the implant, first, the retractableinsertion guide is connected to themultipoint fixation arm and is introducedtowards the obturator internus muscle, onecentimeter above the vaginal fornix, guidedby surgeons' index finger. When thecentering mark of the implant is slightlyunderneath the right flap of the vaginalincision, the trigger at the handle is deploidto release in place the fixation arm. The sameprocedure repeated on the other side. Tapetension adjusted and operation was finished.At postoperative period, foley catheter wasremoved at postoperative first day.Subsequently, when the urination wasrealized, the patient was discharged at thesame day. The cases of not having any urineleakage at stress test or no pathologicalfindings at urodynamic testing wereaccepted as the success of the procedure. Atthe follow up period, PVR measurement wasperformed at postoperative 1st and 7thdays. Subsequently, the analyses of PVRmeasurement, stress test, cystometry, UDI-6and IIQ-7 questionnaires were executed atpostoperative 1st and 6th moths, and thenannually. All data were also collected. Thepreoperative, perioperative, andpostoperative data in two groups werestatistically compared. Statistical analyseswere performed with SPSS version 18.0, andthe data were displayed as mean ± standarddeviation (SD) (range). Mann-Whitney Uand chi-square tests were used for statisticalcomparisons. A 5% level of significance wasused for all statistical testing. A p value<0.05 was considered significant.Results:We had 17 patients in TOT group and 15patients in SIMS (Ophira®) group. The two

groups were similiar in terms of age, bodymass index, number of vaginal delivery,menopausal status, incontinence type,preoperative UDI – 6 and IIQ – 7 scores(p>0.05). This data were clearlydemonstrated in table 1.  (Table 1)Postoperative succes rate was smiliar in twogroups, and it was found 88% in TOT groupand %80 in SIMS group on 12th month(p>0.05). The mean operaton time wassignificantly shorter in SIMS group (16±3 vs27±5, p<0.05 ). Postoperative UDI-6 andIIQ-7 scores were determined 3.5 ± 3.4 vs3.8 ± 4.8 and  4.4 ± 4.2 vs 5.1 ± 5.6,respectively. These results were notsignificantly different between two groups(p>0.05 in both). In addition, theimprovement in these scores were also notstatistically significant between two groups(p>0.05 in both). These findings wereshown in table 2. (Table 2) Vaginallasseration, which was occurred related tothe trocar passage and determined inoperative period, was detected in 2 patientsin only TOT group. These patients weretreated by the primary closure of thelaseration with 3.0 polyglactin sutures at thesame session with TOT. No additionalcomplication was detected in the follow-upperiod of these patients. Vaginal extrusionwas detected in one patient in TOT groupduring the investigation of dyspareunia at3rd month of the surgery. It was treated bythe trimming of exposed component of themesh under spinal anesthesia and theprimary closure of vaginal wall. Groin painwas occurred in one patient in TOT group,but no objective cause could found in thispatient as a result of the neurologicalconsultation. Temporary urinaryobstruction was ocurred in 2 patients in TOTgroup and 1 patient in SIMS group. Noadditional surgical intervention wasrequired in these patients, and the disorderwas treated by just temporary urethralcatheterization during following 2-3 days.Postoperative PVR volume and was 60 ± 15in group 1 and 60 ± 10 ml in group 2,respectively. Postoperative PVR values weresimilar between two groups (p> 0.005).Although,  de novo urgency was observed in4 patients in TOT group and 2 patients inSIMS group, the anticholinergic treatmet
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was reiquired only in 2 of these patients. Theurgency in other 4 patients wasspontaneously improved in the follow-up.Discussion:Colposuspension has been considered goldstandard intervention in surgical treatmentof female stres urinary incontinence fordecades. However, after the minimallyinvasive procedures of TVT and TOT weredescribed more than two decades ago,tension free MUSs replacedcolposuspensions (2,4,8). Evolution was notstopped, and the clinicians have been tried tomake the procedures more easier andeffective with low complications and highpatients’ pleasure.The effectiveness of SIMS for female SUI hasbeen contraversial. SIMS were concludedthat as effective as the other MUS proceduresin female SUI in short term by EAUguidelines with level of evidence 1b (19). Inour study, the absolute dryness rate (thesuccess rate) was obtained in 88% in TOTgroup and 80% in SIMS groups at the 12thmonth of the follow-up. It was seen that thesuccess rate of two operations were similar.(p>0.05)  On the other hand, in a recentmeta-analysis, Fattah-Abdel et al reportedthat SIMS were associated with inferiorobjective and subjective cure rates on theshort term follow up and higher re-operation rates in comparison with standartMUS procedures (20). Five of 9 randomisedstudies regarding TVT-Secur in thismetaanalysis showed that early efficacy wasreported as low as 60% (21). In a recentprospective randomized, evaluator-blinded,multicenter study authors reported thatboth subjective and objective cure rateswere significantly lower for TVT Secur thanfor TVT one year after the surgery (22).Similar to our study, Palma et al reportedgood results with Ophira® that werecomparable with the previously reportedTOT results in the literature (23).Furthermore,  Sereles et al reported that95% of patients were dry on the basis ofsubjective and objective assessment withSolyx® single incision system that wasperformed by transobturatour route at amean follow-up of 6.5 months (range, 5-8months) (24).

The primary goal of SIMS procedures was tomaintain the support of mid-urethra byusing short macroporous polypropylenemeshes with various modifications to fixethe meshes to the retropubic tissues,endopelvic fascia or obturator fascia. InOphira®, there are multiple fixation armslike a pine tree, and this may provide theprimary and stable fixation of the sling. Inaddition, an invivo biomechanical study inWinstar rats showed that Ophira® minisling system presented the best primaryfixation in comparison with TVT Secur®,Tissue fixation system®, Zipper sling®, Tdevice, and type 1 polypropilen mesh as acontrol at the end of 30 days after thesurgery (25). Thus, we supposed that thisdata might help us to explain why Ophira®mini sling system works better than TVTsecur.The previous literature reported that SIMShad several benefits including decreasedoperation time, early return to dailyactivities, and significantly less groin and/orleg pain (20,26). Similiar to the literature,our study revealed that the operation timewas significantly lower in SIMS than TOTgroup (16±3 vs 27±5, p<0,05). Groin painis a potential problem in TOT procedure, andit is more common in inside to outsideapproach (11). In our study, while only onepatient in TOT group was suffered fromgroin pain, there was no case in SIMS group.Obturator nerve injuries related to theoperation have been reported less than 1%in the literature (27,28), a clear etiology ofgroin pain in this patient could not bedetermined. Therefore, although it wasthouht that it might be associated withneurological condition, no neurologicalreason was determined by neurologicalconsultation and radiological imaging in thispatient.In the present study, 2 cases of vaginallasseration were determined in 2 patients inonly TOT group, this complication wassuccesfully managed by the primary closureof the laseration at the same session withTOT. After the treatment, no additionalproblem was observed in the follow-upperiod of these patients. Vaginal extrusionthat was seen in one patient and treated byremoving of exposed part of the mesh and
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the primary closure of vaginal wall was theother complication in TOT group.Nevertheless, no complications, such asvaginal extrusion or lasseration, were notobserved in SIMS group. Inadequate closureof vaginal wall, infection, mesh rejection andunrecognised vaginal injury during trocarpassage were listed for the risk factors ofextrusion in the literature (29). In ourlimited experience in SIMS, we supposedthat minimally disection of tissues and shorttrocar passage lenght might avoid vaginalextrusion related to the vaginal lasseration.Conclusion :Although we had a small number of patientsand short follow-up period, our findingsshowed that Ophira® mini sling systemsprovided a comparable and efficient succesrates with standart TOT procedures.Furthermore, it was determined that SIMS(Ophira®) had also less complication ratesand operation time. Therefore, we supposedthat SIMS (Ophira®) operation, which wasfound as effective as TOT, could be used forthe treament of SUI in similar effectivity withTOT.
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